
CHAPTER VII

FURTHER BACKGROUND ISSUES RELATING TO WOMiN

LEADERS IN THE ANCIENT SYNAGOGUE

A. IffflPPP-'. s ParfcljyLgftJ^&ll JP:,. ,Sy paj.o.f lie
fforahjLp,

The lack of an adequate understanding of women's partial-

pation in the life of the ancient synagogue has hindered research

on the Jewish inscriptions in which women bear titles. Even the

following, very cursory survey of several salient points should

shed light on the context from which they arose. The basis for

all other participation is attendance at the synagogue services.

Women's attendance at synagogue worship services is taken for

granted in the ancient sources. The lew Testament gives several

of the earliest attestations of this* In Luke 13:10-17, Jesus

heals a woman who had been bent over for eighteen years* Accord-

ing to the evangelist, the framework of the miracle is a sabbath

service: "Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on. the

sabbath.11 {Luke 13:101,

the Acts of the Apostles also attest to women's presence at

worship services. When Paul and Silas traveled to Philippi, they

followed their usual custom of searching out the- local synagogue

{Acts 16.12b-14)t

6iaxp£(i!k>vx££
Tff xe fiu€p$ TOV oa$3dxe*v fegi^Alfetuev ££a> c
Tu>xau6v o5 ^vou^Cou^v ttpo-aeijxftv e tva t , uat
£Xa\oO\i&v xaCs. auveAdoOoatc twvatgCv, nai TIQ yuvf\
dvdpa,Ti AuBia, nopcpupdncaXtc ndAews ©uaxeCpuv
xdv dedvf flKouev, ^£. 6 Kijptoc dti^votEev xftv napdtav

XaXoou^votc t>n6 xoO d

We renained. in this city fox some daysi and on the sabbath
day we went outside the fate to the riverside, where we
supposed there was a synagogue CpgegftgUl t and we sat down,
and spoke to- the women who had come together* One who heard
us was a woman naaeel Lydia, from the city of Thyatira, a
seller of purple foods, who was a worshiper of 6od« The Lori
opened her heart to give heed to what was said by Paul.

There is a general tendency among scholars to assume that it is

not an actual synagogue- service which is meant, bat rather so»e

sort of outdoor prayer meeting* The reasons for the hesitancy to

translate pxpseachg as "synagogue" are. 11 the "we supposed"

(tioji fiflomjzem&nI of v. 131 2) the use of pcfigetichl instead of
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140 Women Leaders in the Synagogue

$yn.agC..ggf which is the usual term in Acts (Acts 6t$$ 9»2? etc*) 7
2

and 31 the fact that the congregants are women. ' As to the first

reason^ it does not seea unusual that the missionaries would not

know the site of the synagogue in a strange town* Secondly? the

term pgj&f&itcjkg perhaps goes back to the sources of the author of

Acts (the sane term occurs immediately following in 16tl6) or is

perhaps a simple variant in the author's usage* it is in any

case well-attested as meaning "synagogue,* I believe that the

real reason for the hesitancy is that the only congregants

mentioned are women. One can see that this is a circular

arguments on the assumption that women did not attend or only

rarely attended synagogue servicesf a text which speaks of women

attending services is taken as not referring to genuine synagogue

worship, lone of the three reasons is convincing^ and this text

is therefore a further attestation of women's presence at Jewish

worship services. Another example is found in Acts 17s4* in

which "not a few of the leading women" were persuaded by Paul's

sermon in the synagogue of Thessalonica* Finally? Acts 18s26?

•He [Apollos] began to speak boldly in the synagogue; but when

Priseilia and Aquila heard him? they took him and expounded to

him the way of Qo4. more accurately,* is an example of a Jewish

wonan not only attending the service, but also teaching in a

synagogue context•

Rabbinic sources also speak of women participating in

synagogue services* 1« ..*.AbojiA,,,ETj|ajE« 38a~38b readss
rrmy men m^s *o:x >y rmirp
n̂ nn i« yman. man «in» iv HO

(An Israelite) wonan nay set a pot on a stove and let a
gentile woman then come and stir it pending her return fron
the bathhou.se or the synagogue? and she need take no notice
of it.

This saying is a baraitha {i.e., Tannaitic)* Just preceding

these words? the text speaks of a male Israelite leaving a

gentile man to watch his meat while he is in the synagogue or

house- of learning. Thus it is assumed that just as men

ordinarily go to synagogue, so too- do women, ordinarily go to

synagogue* A further relevant tent is y,,.,fijfef« 9d»6~8 (cf•

jfea gftfca. 38a) s
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Background Issues 141

In a town where all are priests they raise up- their hands [to
give the blessing1• Whoa do they bless? Their brothers in
the north, in the south, in the east and in the west* tod
who answers* "Amen** after then? The women and the children*

Again, the women's presence in the service is simply pre-
supposed,4 Note that this text presupposes that only male
priests five the priestly blessing. A sto-ry told of a woman who
used to go each week to hear R, Me'ir (ca» 150) preach would be
one more example of the way in which also the rabbinic sources
take women's attendance at worship services to be an ordinary

phenomenon (ŷ , §.®$M 16d.38-52; |fgtftl li:Iftb» 9.9? cf. If fit. l&ath.
5.15). Another story about a woman's regular attendance at syna-
gogue services is also relevant here Cb>,Soya 22a):

^in m e m o *»s nvxni *nrm mn

,*!> an nip^DB **o» «>i n m ,

A certain widow had a synagogue in her neighborhood? yet she
usei to cone daily to the school of 1. Jo^anan and pray
there. He saM to herf "My daughter, is there not a
synagogue in your neighborhood?" She answered him* "labbi,
but have I not the reward for the steps I*

The issue here is not that the woman §o#s to the synagogue
regularly, but rather that she walks quite a distance to attend
services in. a synagogue far from, her home and merits reward fox
her eitra steps. That she attends is not cause fox surprise.
the backgxoand of these sources is that, according to Tannaitic
halakhah, women are obliged to pray Cft» Bex. 3:3); prayer in the
synagogue is one of the ways of fulfilling that obligation.

In the light of such sources, one can. say with certainty
that Jewish, women attended synagogue services in. the period of
the Second Temple ani of the Mishnah and the Talmud, It is
difficult to understand how <3oo<3enough could write with reference
to the Juliana who had donated the mosaic in. the synagogue at
Mar© in North Africa:

She herself couli presumably not have attended the services
in this BaftCtA,,,.,syjiagoga* but as with all daughters in Israel,
her hope was in the maintenance of Jewish worship and life,5

B # ffojgep. 4g:: por|tojEJL,JUL-,-|t.l>d pf,. Synagogues

Anyone familiar with the workings of private institutions
is acutely aware of the connection between the ability to give
money and the capability of wielding influence. The boards of
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